
OFFICIAL DEPARTMENL. 6

froni those otheywise providcd for, and enigaged in Superior E"ducation,
especiatly the hliglier eduication of woiIIcn1, al tliat special grâtîts îniay
be madie to such not to cxceed 8200 annually, on condition of thuir
being iiuspcted by the Inspector of Suiperior Schools, dhie regard
bcing biai to thoni relation to other institutions in thecir iieighIborlioodl
cestabiislicd under tic SCIhool Law. AUl of whiclî is repcflysub-
mittcd. (Signed) J. Wmt. DiwsoN, C'hairnan.

WELIAM SIIAW, Secr1ar.

After discussion of the paragraplis seriatbn, die report was rcceived
and adopted.

lus Lordship the Bislîop of Qutebcec rcpoi-ted progrcss on belhalf of
the Coînînittee on C;olnitigencies, wlîifch w'as inistructecd to continue.

Dean Normn rcl)orted that the comnnittec namced to draw lnp a
ertificate for the counity acadenly puipil w'ho took die ]îighlest marks

ini the A. A. examiniation lîad donc so.
IProfessor Kneeland gaenotice of thc following motion :-I be-

leaî'e to g'ive notice' thiat 1 \ViIi miove at the ineýt mneeting of this
Conmmittee (1) that the, imperative, subjects for Academlies be those
required for nintriulationi ini Arts ini the lJiiversitics of Bishiop's
College and Me\IGili and that tiiose, controlling' sucli Acadeinies bc per-
mitted to select as thie reilainder of the cunriculumn one or more of
the additionial subjeets requircd for the A. A. togethier wiLlh Agricul-
ture and lJook.kecpi ng.

2. 'fint thc impel)rative subjects for model sehools be R{eading,
Wrriung, Arithnîetic, Gcographiy, English Graniar, Spclling, Drawî-
iîîg, IFrcnchi, and 1Iistory of Canada, and tlîat those controlling sucli
sehools be l)cr-iiiittcd to add one or more of thie following subjeets:
Algebra, Geoinetry, Latin, MuiPhysiology and 1.1lygienle, Book-

kci!,and Agriculture.
3. That tie iînpcrative subjeets for ecnîiientar.y schools bc Reading,

\Vriting, A n tiiinetie, Geography, Englishi Granimar, Spelli ug and
Scriptuî'c HIistory, and thjat thiose coîîtrolling sucb scoois bc pel'-
nmitted to add one or more of die follow'ing subjects :-French, Music,
D)îaw'ing, IPlysiology and 1-ygienc, and Qbjeet Lessons.

(Signled) A. '\\ KNE-ELAND.

Tfle, Re.v. E~. 1. Rexford ga-ve notice of motion as follows :-I becg
to give notice that I Nvili, introduce at niext meceting, of thie Comndttee
a reEsolutiOnI to provide a Science or 'Modern Course in the Protestant
superior Sehools of the Province.

(Signed> ELSONN I. PXEXFORD1.

ML\oved by the IRQv. E. 1. iRexford, seconded by Dr. lÇneeland
"That the, Inispeetor of Superior Sclhools bc iinstructed to give two

(Lys to the inspection of eaci Acadenmy and one day to the inspection
of cadi Model Schiool." Carried.
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